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VHB tape  

Acrylic foam tape 

Double sided VHB tape 

JT™ VHB tape 

Description of VHB tape 

VHB is acrylic foam tape; VHB is abbreviation of VERY HIGH BOND, which means super bonding 

double sided tape. It is the highest level and most professional double sided tape. JT™ double 

sided VHB tape without carrier is made by Acrylic foam, which structure strength is more than 5 

times of common foam and it is closed cell foaming, every foam is separate, so VHB tape can 

effectively isolate the water, which can have water proof and air seal function. 



 

 

JT™ acrylic foam tape can reduce the weight effectively, which can replace the screws, rivets and 

welding, at the same time, make the fixing and sealing. It has excellent joint function, moisture 

proof, dust proof and chemical resistance. Good and excellent adhesion, no matter smooth 

plastic surface, mirror metal or glass surface, irregular surface, it can adhere to the surface very 

tightly that you want to fix.  Anti UV, anti solvent, VHB tape can be used in the extraordinary 

high temperature and low temperature situation.  

 

VHB tape applications and features 

VHB tape can be widely used on the surface of metal, wood, glass, plastic surface, decoration 

surface, and automotive parts, building signs, advertising signs, patio and green house sealing 

 

Acrylic foam tape has high adhesion, can offer super stickiness, tensile strength and support 

strength for the bonding. Also it has very strong space filling ability, which can continually offer 

adhesive sealing ability under various conditions 
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